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Repr6a6ntati~e of the Secretary-G6psral

Socretarieo of the Conmdseion

I'RAFT INTERNATIONAL COV:ni1Jvr8 C?~ Rt"YJl1'l F.1GH:1'S JIND MEASURES OF JM:PLEME11TATION:

PIIRT XII OF '1'TB InAF'T COVmblNT rRAt-.'!-l UP 11' TIiZ CCl-1f.IISSION AT ITS SEVENTH

SESSION (Ell992; I~/CU .lt/635/Aild.5~ Elm .4/L .48) B/CN .4/t.52) E/CN ,4/L .57)

E/crr .4jL.Al/ReY.l, "J.jrN .4/t.83, E/eN .4/1,104, E/CN .4/L.I05;B6v.l,

E/CIl .4/L .lOr:./Ro"l.1, EIC1J .4/t .107J E!rJi.4/L .108) (continued)

ArtiG~C ~O ,{('o~~~nued.)

1·;r. nCRh'I"'iNSKI (Poland) propoo.d" aB an amendment to the United States

text (E/crLh/L.f:'1!Hcv.1») the replaoeunt afIJaragraph 2 of that text by

para.graph 1 of tho orig:lllel Pol~JJ1t .-'ftdb;»t (E/aN .4/L.107) and the inclusion

of Il new poxagraph 4 to read a.s follow s:

"4. The states Parties to the Covlm:mt undertake to ensure

the development of soience and edur.ation in the interests of ;progress

and democrllcy and of tho maintennncG of peace and co-operation

bG't-Je,sn l.eopleo".

'I'hat text 8ubstentivGly restated the USSR amendment (E/CN .4/L.52)

to t1:e: orlgi.nal article.

Mr • .ltZKOUL (Lflba.non) I speaking cn eo point of ord.er, warned the

Commission against the ~raotic6 of restcrinG parte o~ original texts by moving

thsm no runondmento to amendments which COI'lsti tute.d wllolesale eubsti tutions

of ne-o'l texts far thooe original texts.

The CID\J1U·1!iN stated that tba.trlsk was rUtJ by nriy re};(t'ElsentatlvG'Who

:proposed. tIle wholosale Elubatitu.tlon of e. tBxt. If the United States bad

8ub~~tted amendments to the parts of the original article, the restitution of

parte of that article would not have been pel'lll1eaible.

1111'. ROABE (Uni tod Kingdom), epook:lll6 on e ..p?,in t of order, note d that

the COJIJn.ission had Dot had an opportunity to discuss the Yugoslav a'msni:lmsnt
(E/CN .4/1.108) 1 which had been 1ntl"oa.u.c~d just De-.:faret the olosure of the. .

debate ..

/'llhe CHAlRMAN
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The MrAIBMAN statad that the ttigd~1a.vrepr'!lGenta.tiva cc>uld introduce

his amendment briefly and that one other repro6ent~tive could spea,k against it.

Mr. JEVBEMOVIC (Yugoslavia) had nothing to add to his previous remarks

on his amendment.

Mr. EOARE (united Kingdom) considered that, although the idea contained

in the Yugoslav amendment had been referred to by some representatives as a

possible mitiga.tion of the USSR a11d ur~.su.ayan texts, tho conoept of how science

was to be applied wa.s as liabl.E;! to a'bue;e tl,S -the oI'iginal- concept of the l:!-n1ite.t1on

of the development of science. BetA those ooncepts were contrary to the general

1dea- of the freedom ef Bcience and 'W$reo-,peu to the 'Yugoslav representative f S'

own objections with regard to the pos.sibiJ,ity of abuaeby dictators. He warned

the Commission against adopting a provision so dangerous to the essential

principles of freedom.

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the :rl;'~nch amendment (E/CN.4/L.l04) to the

United statea e.mendment (E!CN.4!t.8,l/Rev,1).

The French an:~R-..o..m~n,~ (iliLcN .:~i1.104 >. Y,as reJe~ped by: 1. vt'\~e8 to 6, wit~,

J+ ab stentions.

The CHAIRMAN put to thE! vote the first Polish amendment to the

United states amsnqment, to replace paragraph 2 of the latter text by paragraph 1

of the original Pol:Lsh amenCiment (E/CN.4/L.I07).

TAo, first Polishs;mendm&ntw~e.sre~..~,g,t.ed p~ 10 votes tt; 6, with 1

abstention.-.

The CHAIRMAN put to the vote the seoond Polip;h a.mendment to the

United states amendment, to ~dd a ~ew pa~agrap'h 4 to t~ latter text.
, .:. ' . ..

The ~!L<tond Poli~~_C!.meriamS'nt,w$3-s re.jec~ed_1?;t 12 vptes ~o 4 ~ w~th ,1

abstention... ....-

!The CHAIRMAN
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. The CR.l\.!RMAN ~u~ t~. t~ vote tho .United states a,mendml;)nt
,(E/CN.4/L.81/.R~v.l) ~o the original article 30•.

.- . ~~"'y~i~f?,d ~ta~.e.i_~~~~.E.~~(ljJLqN.:.~LL.....m.lfi~K.:.l..L::~f1 ~.d,ogted,bl 14, vote.s
!2 n.one J with :J abst~l'ltions.

'l'l'n1 .....,

. The 'CHAIRMAN t~ed the representQt1ve of UNESCO fo~ his eontribution

to the Commission I s work and asked him to transmit the 'Commission ratl1anks to
the Director-General of his organi~at1on.

, ,

Mr. 8ABA (United N6tiot~ Edueat~~11Scientifioand Cultural
Organ.tze:tion) thanked ~he ,Chai:rwm. tor. h~El tl'ib~te and said that he woUld

transmit the Commission t s th~ tp the :Director-General of UNESCO.. ",

Article 23

Mr •. ~NG PAONAN (Chipe,) introduced his amendment (ElcN.4/t.57) to

artlele 23. It vas obvious that tood} clothing ~nd housing were the thres
most important elements of everyday life; though housing mi@~ be more

important and urgent for the PAPulatlons of industrialized countrio~, the need

:for t"ood and clothing oa.me first in countries 'With a. rural ec:ono~1 and

especially in under-developed countriQs. He therefore thought that a reference

to f00d end clothing in article 23 would more clearly oxprass the aspiration! of
, .

the peo!lles ot the "World.

'Mr. HOARE (Ubited King~om) said that his reaBons~or moving hie

amena;m~n't (E/CN.4.jL, 83) 'Were frrmnl rath~r thr.,n substantive and hoped that he

would not be brought to taak for being les~ concerned tban other representatives, .

y~th the housing problem ?eoause he had ~~~pooed th~ daletlon .of the artiele.

Ris grounaa tor doing so were to avoid duplioation,. sj.tJ.QO the right to adequate

h0u s1ng'WB.s implied in other art:1.o1es, .Emch n,B artbla,21 on oonditions of 'forkJ

artiole 24 on an'adequate standard ef livine and articlo 25 on the highest

standard of health obtainable;indead, housina wa~ ret~rred to speciflcal~

in the latter article. The Ba.tll.e duplication aeam~d to apply to the Chinese

re~~~s~ntative's proposal to include areferenee to f~od and clothing, vhi~h was

1t1plieit in artieles 2l and 24.

/~. MOROZOV
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" Mr. MOnOZJOV (Union bt g6vd.eti36~i~Ust~opublica) could not agree with

the United Kingdom reprasentativ~ts arguments in favour of the deletion of

article 23, e1nce the Ifrgana whioh had dealt wtth the) draft.oovenant had agreed

that, in addition to genera! pro;i~ione,spec1fic'~eferenceSh~u.ld ~lso be made

to the most important eoonomic ,~·oc:i.~l 'and cuitu~al rights.. The hou~ ing' problem

. Was generally regarded as' ·mos'h a;u·tiaand.'1t was': thereforeobvi~~a that
. . .

international co-operation should be directed towards ensuring the implementation

of the right to housing. Re introduoed his amendment (E/CN.4/L.1t8), the

purpose of which was to provide for the more reali~tio protection of the right.

to adequate housing.

Mr. WHITIAM (Australia) oosex'vodthat,atl the ~eoretariat had recalled

in para.graph 124 of 'docrument 'E/cN .4/364/Rev .1, ho~sing valll reeognized in the

Univeraal'De~la.ratiotl'as beirig one' ele~nt making up' e. person f B standard of

living. The right to housing w~s troIS 1mp~icit in ~rticle 24 o~ adequ~te
'standards' of living. Moreover) spec;ifio reference to housing WOoS contained in
art1c~e 25. . Re doti1:lted 'whether the housin~' prob10m \lae of SUfficiently

permanent importan~e to'warrantits mention ine. speei~l artiole. N~~ertheless,
he'lY"ould' be guided' bY' the Co~iaFJ19nIS· ~p:i.tiion on th"llootter •

.~ . ~ .

Mrs ~ VERGlffiA (Catholic International union to~ soeial Service) stated,
, ..' .., " . ' . .

that her orgenizatif\n lras espeoially interes,ted in the formulation, of' economic,.

pochil arid Qulturalright's 'W1thref'erence to the family, The covenant should

contain explidt recognition of the fact that the eeonomio, social and ~ultural

rights of a. hUIrAn being ware l:!kE'li'1ise his rights as e. member of the fa.mlly and

. she the:r::efore welcomed the refer~nces t~ the family' 'u~it in article 21 and in

the 'F!'ench~mEmdtllent to artiale 26.. '
The fatnily'unitvas espeoi~l1y COn6el"11ed with the seriouGsocial) .

aconomic and moral' eonsequences of the lack of ade~uate housing•. ' ~coor4ing td

the '(J1l1ted Nations Preliminary Re~ort on the World Sooi~l Gitua.tion1 1,50million

fa~111es in~dfl:r"deveio~~d.colJZl.t:r'1es and 30" millU:l~ f'atniUes in industr-ially,
developed co~triesrequi'Nd ~r& e.dequo.te ho~~d.J).s. .... ,

, "

....'1 0•

, IIp ,recognizing ..
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In recognizing thoaeri~lts, the state could not assume the

responaibilities of' the f'wnily 1 hut could create conditions in v1bich the family

~ould fulfil its d~~iea and enjoy its rights as the best and roost natural

environment for the moat aclvar.taceoUB develcfjiilent of the individual.

Nra. RCOSE'Vi:1.T (tinttea states ot' America) was in favour of retaining

article 23) since hOUDir~ was an esoential element of standards of living.

Sh~ could notaupport the USSR atlenQnent CE/eN .l~/L.48L because the obligations

itimpQ(;;ed on States \lore already proVided for in artj,cle 1 of the covenant.

Emphasis on legialation in respect or boa.lug would render the article

unacceptable to countriea SllCh a. b&;r.' ow, ~re private enterprise I,raS

employed on many construction projects, PlltbO\lgh considerable government

assistance had also been proviW ..

1<11'. KOVALEN!~O (Ukrnnie.n Soviet fleeialist Republic) could not agree

that article. 2' should be deh.,~. ';i, especially since the United Ki,ngdom

representative bad based his ergu:nentG on the assertion that housing was

impliCitly referred to in other articles. The Commission had not yet dea-It

with articleo 24 and 25, and it was posnible that those texts might be

Bubstantially amended. In view of the importance of the right to adequate

housine, it ~uld be preferable to adopt article 23 and] if necessary, delete'

the reference to housing from article 25.

Re would vote for the USSR amendment (E/CN.4jL.48), since the
proposed amplificat10ndid not refer to the obligations of, statea) but to the:

minimum requirements in tha.t connex1on. The United. States objection to the'

emphasis on lesislation waaunfounded J since l~gislation was essential in many

Countries for the provision of varioun elements o~ housing.

Mr. OORATnl3KI (pOland) sa.id tre:~t t:~e a:'ti~le was a. good. one, eo far

as it went, but it wouJ.d hardly: be welcomed by a slum dweller. It vas all very

well for tbeStat.e to recognize the right to al1eqUt.tte hOUsing, but it must be
bound to go :further and take practica.l cteps to provid.e tha~ housing. Under the

cQvenant only the State could a.ssume such obligations, because it was a treaty
to Which states] not indiViduals, 'Would be 11al"tiea. The UBSR amendJnent
(E/CN.4/L.48) su,pplied an essen-bia.l com~lement. Its w'ording was very-broad;
the phrase t'all necessary measuresu did' not imply or~y the bUilding of houses

/but such



id!' t '. ", -..a.j 1"''''''' d t"'''' "l"lV'ov:1aion of thebut such measures as Buba ee, aX exam.!:l ....ODS, V<;44la an ~"'<J.r-

:re'luisite materials on f'avOUl'able tl3tillS~. lle, .coUld not agree. toot no specifio

oblige.tion,'Wfis requil'eo. becatlse8X'tiOle:~, pa:ragta:ph J. cQV'6red ar1:i1c~e 23.

Mrs. HEI1TA (India) could not a@:'se with the United K:t~gdom reFesen.

tativEJ t.bB.t thar:l.ght to ho\.u;iing was im:p11cl t).y stated in articles 2l" 24 and

25.' In article 25 housing Has inc~.ud6d Cllly as one of the mea.sures 'to ]?:rotect

health, no·t as a specific; right. ]'ood~ olo'chine and shelter beinG amonG the

p:t'irll81';>r needs of man, adeq1..1ate housing 'Was OtI&of the tundame,ntB.l r:l.ghte.. She

aid not agree, wi th the ;PoJ.ish. reprasentativEl 'Jscontention that the:a~wn dweller

r;ould obtain no satisfacMol1, beoo':l-se ,al'ticle 1 stated that each Sta:te Party

undertook to ta}re steps, so that something would in fact be done , although the

riGht 1fou.ld not have to pe fully e:ufca'oed iJ:Otllediately, She \{o~d 'therefar'e

support the o;l."isina1 text.

M:r. SANTA CR1Yl (Chile) op:poSed~he Un1 ted Kingdom. pt'oposaJ. 'toot. the

articl6should be deleted. The ri@l'tto adequate housing was one of the moat

j.Il1:porte..nt rights, especially for the working class. The Genera1 Assembly at

its sixth ·s6~B:i.on had. 6x}?l"easly reoogOitedtlw.t fact in resolution 531 (VI), in
which it had req,uestedths E:conom:tc aml Social Oouncil, :l.nter al.ia" to Give

uresnt attention to practical measures to assist governments in increasing

available housing fe..cili ties. The :preambl~1 adopted unanimousl.y" :be.d l.8.id

stre'ss on the evilEl likely to J,."e·sult from the ahoruig~ of housinQ:_ Be would

therefore. sUP:PQ1:'tthe USSR amendment (E/cw .l~/1.48), because if there wae tUt\.

instance in which the State must take 1mmedi~te act;l.oo, it was 1n conn.eXion with

a.dsq,uate housing. Al'·~j.clG 1 wae inadequate in tm.t l:>artieular caBS" sin C6 the

State should begin to take steps. imn.ediatelY. The U~ited states raJ,Jrooantati'V'6 te
criticism was inapPJ:'oJ?:riate, becaUse under artiole 1 there was no guarnn'tEH~ of

tha right, merely a statement '!;ba-t' necessary etepe should be i;.aken.. Tla't

rep.'eaentative had gone on to argue that the Stat~tB role ehou..ld not ooov:u
emphasized; but. housing Has, afield in which.~he S'tate and the eomm.wity md a

. epaotal 1"6 spOIlsibility to ~olve a problem affecting' ;physical and moral vslf'are J

:particularly in the UI}der-develo:ped oountries. General Assombly resoJ.utioo
537 (VI) ocn1tained a number of Buggest:l.oI18 f(tt' praotical measures to be taken

by orgaps of the United !'ratiOnO, inoluding regiooal bodies, by speclal.lr.ed

/agenc-J..es
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atjEl!lcies Md hy non-governmental orga.nizations. The USSR amendment in no way

stipulated tl:.tl.t the f,O'l€'l"":"lmenta Illuat themselves undertake to build houses __

sIt!lough t in prll(~ticet r::.nn)'" govel:"nl!lcnt:::; did eo - ~ but merely that they Il!Ust

supply ou(~l~ nnl'lL:taucc !'la that ontl1n~d. ill the Assembly resolution and bY' the

Polish :rDpreGeht!:~t1·:C'. The circumEltances warranted the inclusion of a specific

obligati en ill tl'.nt part,1c~llar article.

t·!r. BRl,CCO (Uruguay) en-id tha.t his deleg5ticn believed that article

23, lik~ 1111 th~ other articles, should embody a guorantee that the state would

be responsU,le fer enauring the enj~t of the richt
l

either by legislation or

by other I:.lCc.ourcr.. Tha.t bad~ done ft# any years in his country with

rege.rd to houning. Ele WCl\lld sur]?Ql"t the tJiS$II o.mendmcnt. True) the phrase

fla a,rell1nc cono:l.ot.~nt \flth~ OtjJ:l1\t'" '.. aGllC\,lhet vague; but "adequate

housing" in the orlcinal text .. EiJ,ao I'lQil 'fe'ry precise. Either phrase)

ho~ev~~1 cxprccDcd in cp.ner~l termR what his d~lcgation would ~Bh to see in

the o.rtlclr!.

}oAr. JWIGI~ (France) sairl that it cculd be argued ~ ~nf~p.1;t~

whether housing vaa er vas not included in tl:n DC'tion of a decent 11v:l.ng or an

adequa.te £ltandard of liVing mentioned in articles 21 and 24. Whether it was or

not might well dcpp.nd on conditions vuich varied from country to country, such

as the dcmcgraphic ;revaure and the a~pply of materials available. It would

be io1i ser, t.l;.pre:fore 1 to otB:te the right in a separB.te article • He agreed with

the United states reprencntat1ve that article 1 covered articlE) 23 J and he cciuld

Bee no rell.son for the addition of El. epecdfic obliga.tion such as that proposed by

th~ usrm riel(~I~a:cion. ft lJpecific obliga.tion iyould deotrQy the ivoole balance of

the covemmt J h(~ca.uoe it would imply t::at n st"n:',:e r,:l.d.y "';QuId not be able to

decicle for itself to 1thich r1ghto it nhO'J.:.d gi.ve: !1.~i;""i:itywitbin its available

re80urc!"s,t but would r..a,ye to devote all H::; ,l·C$d:rcclS i~edia.tely to toe

prOVision ef adequate hnufJing. Furtbc1"mnrc, t:le emphasio ought not to be

plac~d eolcly on ~he responsibility of the state} since that would exclude the

respormib:11it.y nJ;' communities RIld of priva.te enterprise.

/rIlr. HOARE



Mr. liOARE (UnitedXingdam) aciknbWle~ed tbe difficulty of trying to

take into account an art:i.cl~ not yet under discussion at a. time when the

Corroni sslon .was examinitJ8 onl;,v a1"t101e23,.· He stiil thought tl1A 'b the ri~t
·to adeCJ.uate housing "I'laS,1mplicit -in ,tlw wording of a.rtiole 2',,", but, to meet

th.e Uk:re.inian repr.ese:nt.a.tive' s. obj(SC"cion, he would be quite preJ;l8.red to acoept

the .1nEjertion of the words "including anad.equate standard ~f housing" after the

word lIlivi:oglt in article 2h. Thatwoulrl also dispel the French representative f a

doUbts'WhElther housing was rea.lly :1Ilrp11ed in the pbrase "adelluate standard of

liVing". The Indian re;presen"tative ~Ad. b$ee. qUite oorrect in saying that

a.deqt.lat~ housing was not stat(ld. aa a. right, bUt merely a.s El, measure, in article 25_

She ha..d hot hpwever dealt with hie· areument '!::Aaed on article 24.

The Chinese' amendment (Ft/cn.J,-!t .57) save rise to a. difficulty in logic.

If' hou.sing wa.s inoluded in tb-e conoept oi' Ea. ata.ndard of 11viDg, food would also

be included; but if housing lIa.a ~t includ.e<l., the Chinese amendment would

~ogi~lly have 'Co be accepted. Yet" ;flore. _er of other reasons, he did not

·~ritto accept it. ·Thed;ta8:~'\1a~taseoftheUSSR amendment (E/CN.~/L.48) 'Was

"that,. by stating a specific Q'bliga..t;,ion ra.tiierthan by leaving the article to be

governed by a.rticle J., it meant tl111t tA6 necessary mea.eurea to enaur~ adeq,l,:late

housing l10uld have to be taken before ratification, since the a.rticle wouJ.d oome
"", I

into force iramediatelya.;rterw.rds. Yet" most countries in eXisting circUltatancea

could not possibly fulfil'that oondition. That was why it waS· wiser that the

l:tmitationa in artiole 1 ahould 6:pplY. Redid not contest the importance of

legiB:le.tion~ but, as his Olm. country' a experienoe ahoWed, it was possible to have

al~t~e requisite legislation on the statute books" 'but still lack adequate housing,

oWing.to the shortage of labour and mterie.ls. Re Ift.greed with the UrugUa;yan

rer>resent.l\tive that theterrn "a.dequate housing" ~s mgue, 'but it 'WaS at least

brcader than lIaa..we:t.:l:ing conej,atent 'Withhu:ma.n d1gn1Wu.

Mr. '".AEEED (Pakistan) sa.id tl1at· the Pak1stAIrl delegation bad voted; for

'the "origina~ text of artiole 23a.t the :proviousBe~s1on" but had oome to the

conclUSion tli9.t 'it "Was' redUndantj in vieW' of ''the A'UStJrnliatirepreaentat:1ve' s

reference to the );lart:playoo by the Ell'eciaJ,.ized agencies and of the UnitedK:1nsC!c:'!

representi:vtive f a a.rguments about artiele',24. Re 'Would, howev~ I nqt vote againBt

jartiole 23
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a.rticlo 23, becauso he tt.ppl"t\c14ted the noe-d. tc state the right apeci:fir.allyand.

wished it to 1',,6 in the CQ1"ent'lnt,Dut he ")1eloomeCi the United. Kingdom representB.

~ive le AlJCgontiunof nn inB3l"t1on in a.rtie.1.E" 24. He 'WaG not in favour of the

l.iBSR B...'Ulw..mcnt J b6co.UO" nI'tiele 1 ,In''ov1ded the n~ry safeguards against an

obllgp.tion to f'llforC6 the right 1JlJmed::l..awly, an olu1ge.tion which his oountry

could not -.md.ertake.

lih.... AZK<XJL (Le1:l&:l.cn) artrJ.~ tmt lU't1oloo 20 i 21 e.r.d. 22 oo'V'sred. the

ca.s1e needs of th~ iod.1v1e.us.l 1tJ".4 eJ:'~ole 2,3 oamIlletod. tlJeI:4 The right to

a.dequat~ hcur,1ng diffored~t frOIJ. tb.& .:1e;ht to V'o!"k, to d.ecent conditione

of York Md to assistanco vl'oAm un."l.'bl,J) to work.. 'bee.~use hcus:1D8 di.d. not d.epend

80 much on the effort of Ind1T1d\ftlS &8 on off~rt b,)" the oommunity; eo..IIRn might

be able to a.fford R.deqmteh~ bUt lite saable to find it... Thus, a specific

mention of that rl£$ht \!aG Moe~7. ~, the statement of tmt rigbt

should be rflta1ned in a BO};flJ:Ate n.rt1ela ra.ther than 'be inoluded. in arti.~J.6 24,

beet'#l.108 n.J.'ticle8 20, 21, 22 an3. 23 woull1 be & solf""ovn'ta.1ned whole, OOl'ering life"

c,lotM,~~ 5,ml houSing, end. artiole 24 "l\oUld. then oover all tbose other needs, the

satisfa.ction of Which wnt to aka up an t\.dftQ,'lUte eta.nda.rd. ot' Hying. If the

right to houe1r.g waD 1noluded in. artiole 24, it would limit its scope to tho

Ir.in1m'.ur. in:.rood1~.tf) need.a.
lie co'.lld not e.ocept the USSR amendment. True, eo. reference to specifio

measu:t"ea might be ~"Sr11\nt6d in sa:na artioles; such /lS lU'ticle 20, but tl:\B.t

amend.'"O.ent did not specify a ~lo1.1lar obliBat1on or a direct iIr4nediate o'bligation

which ahouJdnot be aU'hjeot to the liIlli tat10ns in article 1. To 1nolud.e it xnight

give tte lmpreAf310n tJ:.at the S1;;§.tle vould not be bound "bY a.rticle 1 in that

instancE'. Furtlwl"ltOrS, itD UlIJl1.J.eion. would stve rise to the objection stated

by tho ~nch reprMen:tat1V~H it VQ'J1d (I,om:Pel StAteD t.o gi've priority to

M.('\q)Jl\te housing. Unless) too, I\rtl~le 23 l:r.S g:'.~.;::c( t. to i!J.rt1c1e 1, States

Would mvo to t11:ld.&:rtake to prO'Vide adn:r..n/'o lY';·.1~'·::'.J ~·1U"dia.telY, w111c.h they

eertJl>.inlr cO'lld not. At"ticle 1 used 'C1C '.,:..1 J'r'ogrGssivolylf" which might seem.

to perm!t too great B.! dela1, "but hj,s, deleg,f).t::c~ 1r..terpreted. that 'Word. to mean
nnre and more f'\tUl....~an lnte:tj;fr&tation vith W'1lich J !\dmittoaly, .aome delegations

did. not B.8I'oe. ThUS, it article 23 wa.a J.1nked vith article 1, it would. :mean

tl:l8:t o.de1.ua.te ho'J.B~ lroUld be Il.q)plied 1:J:ImadjAtell in 130 fla.r as the ave.1J.Ab1e

/resovrces



reBources 'permitted.. The phrase' "a (tW'ell~.ng oonsistent wlth human die,nity'J

'fas certainly mirrower. than, the )?hi-~sb "adetll.1ate housing", as the former

im:pij,ed~nlY ri d,.,.;elhhg JU8t'bErbte~ than, th~t 'tit for a. beast.

Hr. HOBOZOV (Union of ,soviet Socialiat 'Republics) sa:t.dthat pleading

a cause too .b.ard defeat'6d ita mm :pUl"J!oeB; he therefore merely thanlrsd dalees.·

t:J.omu-rhich had supported. the USSR am~nfunent (E/CN .4/1..48) f)nd hope,d that the

Conmnssion would aocept it.

Mr. OTIENG PAONAN (China.) recalled that the FAO .h.ad ~x'Presaed the

opinion (E/mr)~/655/Aa.a.a)t~e.ttbeoovenent, d1.a' not adequately protClot the

rights of cuItlvators , 1i1'hilo atth~sf.~e tirl1e exp:t"essing some doubt 'VThether

l'rovisions to f.Hrl·e~ard thos~ r:l.shtsco1l1d"be effectivel~r included in the

covenant a.s it stood. The Ch1neseemenal'l1ent (E/mr.)+/1..57) would go at least,

pa.;r.t of the ""ray towards pr~tecting :th;()~~' r1eJltS. . If ~rticle 23 we;r:-e eliminated

· al-togcthEl!') he ';i/"oUld "be Sf).ttsf.i.ed· that ;foad: iand. clothinl3 1'7ere subsutned under

the ';adequate standarrlof' Uv:tngH mentioned, In article 24... If',. hovrever,

ar"t:toie 23 were maj.nt~i.1.ned, ita epeclf1,o;eferen;e tac.de<1uate housinB could
'1 . -,

be uncleratoocl only as EL p~tial definition of a.n adequate standard of living,

and the \vorde l';food, olothing and" before Uo.a.equat,e housil1G" must be inserted

to complete that d.efinit1on. rn many :parts of the "Torld, there was sho:t'ti(3,ge

0"£ food a.."1d. clothing, whioh vTera sssen"b:t81 for sl,;trv:ival; let elonean adequate

standard of 11ving-. He ha.d phrased h:l.B araendment in the simplest possible

· t~rms, Both~t it WQ1.~ld 'be aooeptable to everyone, and- he 1Tae rat'hersurprised

thatrepre,sentativQs of 1,ll1der.. developed.oour.tries, i-rhich 1vere in the main

a,.grioultwal and.~n "!hioh the problem of food and clothing was: IJartlcU1arl~f

acute, h~a. fa:Ued to sUP1?ort hisamendInent. If' article 23 were maintaine~
the C0IJm1.iss:ion, in all logic, cotlld nClt refuse to lnclude :1.~ it a mention of.

~ho6e two essentials.

The CHAjl~MAN stated that the:re were three amendments to' art:f.ole 23:
. .

the USSR amendment (E/C1:r!4/1.!~8),the Chinese amendment (E/CN.4/1.57) andthe

Un:J:ted I<:inadom amendment (E/mT •.4/J~ .83-) •, A~ th~ Un1-ted"l\1ngdom terll'ropoeed

the deletion of the whole ~ticle, tt could not properly.be rega~~ded a.s an

· l3JJ1endment.~ for. two.'l"eaaone :

/1. Voting'
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1. Vot:irls on the de~t1on of an entiro propoaaJ.. was unf'a.ir becauee it

e..J..).oW11 th~ metzlber vho bad. moved. delation to 'tote onh1s motion ~rioe: onoe in

~.:vour ot d&J.o'tiO!l, Rnd. n eGooM. time ~tnat the p-opooBl e.a a. vho].o; and

2,. While the rul..os of procedure f!IJ.\ l no definite guidance 'With :regard

-to totn.l de3.etionJ rule 60 stated: 1'A motion is considered an amendment to a.

proPOEVU it' it adia to, delete. tx:,9;1fi- or revises that ,proposnlfl
, and as d.eletion

of. an entire 'tex.t ...9 oerta.1nl..1 not the seur.te as deletion !rE.!! a. taxtJ it w..e not

an 9.1llOI\d.msnt.
]i{& therefore r.Ll.t.tdtbat tb& Un1tea KiDgd.om propoS&1, aa contained. in

documont E!Cn.4!L.83,'to deJ.ete art10le 23 'WaS out ot order a.G an RJnel1dment to

1;ha.t artiole Aria oou.li1. not be J;:Ut to the Tote IW such.

illX'. HOA.RE (lJnlt.ed K~) thoo.ght ~t, on 'the '90ntra.ry~ ;(\. double 'Vote

OD. article 23V\8 demi:l'!\.ble, Since 'the 'f'O't4t on too deJ,.etion 'WOuld serve to teat

the Co:n:nlssiontn. ,,1ev on whether 0= not there "~a dUp1.ica.t~o.n 'between article 23

and artIcle 24, 'WhIoh shou.1d be str'eng'hnoned.. Mem'bIJrS (',ou1.d. ha.n'l Toted. tor
deletion. to 1nd.1ca.'tEt t11.t.t 'there 1ftG £It:.cb dupllcatlan.. and. could. then ha:ye "Voted.

::Cor the a.::rtlcle at the end. Under the Cha1r:ma.nt a J."'U.!.1ng, he 1;iimsel:t" would have

no option hut; to Tot~ fl@!\1not the A-rtiele, in order to be conai~tent with hiS

amand...~t; he would QthOl""ldae haTe Toted. fer delation and abStained in the

vote on thee.rttele.. The CbB.1..x'1xanJ El ruling, thereforeJ did not ;proTide t1:le

beat~ ':P08B1"bl.e to &80erta1n the troe view of the Oom:n.isa1on on the United.

Kingdom amendment.

The CBAIRMA.N pointed. out that too United Kingdom lad su'bmittsd. noforJlB.l

l'\:lOOflti:me:nt to reinforoe or o1A.rlfy article 24.. S0~or..d.lY ... the d.eois1on with regard

1:.0 wlnt 'W!!10 t.he ~1reot proeedure ms 1n such (".a.aao left to the Ci>..s.1rman whose

T..tli.ng et'iU.JJi, ot oou:rae, ba e.baJJ.engOC'.. I£,.zt::",·.r, tll;) United Kingd.Oln haa. not

enswared the argumen,t b80aedw the rul-es of' p: :,::;e.it.re.

Mr. SAIr'rA CRUZ (Ch1le) agreed tmt the Che.1:l:1JlB.t1t El ruling vo111ci be

ent1rel1 proper in the oaso of' ind.epex:>.dent propoaal.el such a.s resolutions.

Art1ele 23 vas, bow't"9r, pe.rt of' 6. laX'ger whole ..... the covent.mt an economic~

social &nd eUltu..ral .rights ..... Md. iii "WaG on,1.y to facilitate de'lJ8,te thst the

COttmiaa10ll t.rea'hed. each artlol.6 all an intlspenclont text, Be therefore tbought

-tM..t the United D.ngdall~t '\olI!\B in order, since it 'Prop)sed the aeletion

Of one sm.JJ.part at the oovenant.
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f"l.ZMI Bey (Egy:pt) agreed 'ldth the Chileanrepresenta.ti:ve. The

General Assembly, in its resolution 544' (VI), had instructed the Commission

, tOl"e~iSe the covenant;' revision qUite ob~io~slY ~eant'that new art,icles
. • ' '. ., • 'ol ,.,' '." ,,". ••

could be introduced a.nd existuig articles could 'be eliminate4.It might be

best to postpo'ne 'discus~ion of the" important' procedur~l point' involved in
',. . , , .

order to allow the Chairman timefm,4 further consideratton,

Tbe 'CW'~IRi\U\N maintained};liG ruling that docuroent E/CJ:J.4/L.8;, which

tl~e Duited Ki~gdom delege.ti~rt .itseit hti.d ~nt:ttled 11 draft amen&nent to

article 23/1 was out of order !'.Won ~pdmerrt to that article.. . . . . . . .' .

. , ,

1·11'. HOfJl8 (United !\~gdOlll) remarked., that in tha.t case his

introduction of' the a:mendrn.ent and the whole debate on it had been equaJ,.ly

out of order, and there w~a no poasibility of ever. moving the deletion of an

arti cle.' Fur~'hermore,'on a. :pr~vi~ua occasion'the Chairman h~d b~sed his
'. ", '. ... .. ' "" . :".'.' '. .

.cleciaion not 011 the title, 'but on the nature of a document. The same proced.ure

should, be followed in the present c$ose,

,
Mr. NISOT (Belgium) said that, if document E/CN.4/L.83 was out of

order as a;n omendment, it WilS surely in orcler as em independent proposal:

tpe J?roIJosal. to delete article 23,and could be put to ,the vote as sllch.

The CRAIRMAN replied that the .Belgla.n :representative had raised a
. " , .

very subtle point, which he vTould like to ponder, although he believed that'

, the 1e8al Department, whom he had consulted, would not agree 'Vrith the

. Belgian represen,tative.

t4r. BRACCO. (Uruguay) entirely agreed .with the Chairm£1l11s, ;ru,Hng, "

and would vote for ..it; in order to en~ the, procedural discussion, however,

he challenged that ruline; ..

requ;ired more

tho.ught;

AZMI Bey -(Egypt) pointed out that the whole matter
"'. " , .' '. . , . .

he therefore moved the adjournment ofth.e meeting.,
. . '." , ... , , ., .

~e.motior: fol" adjournlllr;mt r..1asado1?te~by~es ,~o4.t ioTith .~ ,

,ahstentions I'
rL +

...'.

27/5, p..m. " . ' '
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